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■THRILLING AND PITIFÜL . , ir,
incidents ofthewreck | Industrial Openings

IN

- New Liskeard

r!

38 CNRS RT UNION YARDS 
QD8IIÏÏ MEDIUM TO 60DD

CATTLE MARKETS
public Interest is Lacking

Wheat Options on Down Grade
I •l

Finn—Eact Buffalo Market Is 
Slow and Lower.

NEW YORK. J^n^Beeveo-Receipti^

ssftx,34.26; bulls. t*.7E to *5.3». aresseu

liCalves ti
1nts V
1 j

Tales of Suffering and of Heroism 
—Coroner’s Inquest Hurried

Thru Does Not Satisfy Public.

SH it

Trade Fair—Prices Steady—Hogs 
Lower at $8.50 Per Cwt. Fed 

and Watered* /

Market Sabjected to Selling Pressnre and Fntnres Record 
Laver Prices—Uwpoel Cable* Easier.

Ig
to the gfffiifil ___

calves. 7c to «He. R lDtg 13,350. Yards were » car loads,
L Sheep aud LSr?b*T*lef:£ æ high- cattle, 8 hogs, 46 sheep and 7 calves.

----------- Sheep, steady ; good la/'lbV°_n M t0 $5.50: More than half of the csttle were of 11
Liverodol cabi<i closed %d to %d weak- undergrade», steady, go 75. 0ne export class, whifch were held for ^ue**

won Monday and at Chicago wheat op- ct,Us, $2.60 to parting». $6 days market, when the export buyers will
tlonl sold lower under scattered liquids- deck, «8.90; culls, «8 to *6.50. year.™ ^ pre6eut hlltrher„.
tlon end general lack of Interest, closing to *7. marll,t lower, at There was a fair trade tor butchers cat
at bottom for the day. , i Hoga-Recetpta, ft*21. market, tIe at about Steady prices.

Winnipeg was Influenced by the Chi- |g,7g to *8.80. *'■■■■ Butchers,
cage pit and market was reactionary, -» a,«ek Prime picked lots of butchers' cattleClosing at a toes of l%c from previous East Buffalo Live stock. ^ golfl up £ (or u cattle of extra ouaf-
"seselon. ... 1 EAST BUFFALO, Jan. -4. -“tu ,ow. lty< Loeds of good sold from *6.» to *5.<M,

No change wa» made In local quotations. .ptf ^ head; slow and medium, $4.96 to $6.16; common, $4.£ to
for Manitoba wheat. Canada western ^lp Prlme steers. *M0 *M*.«*«• heif- 84.80; cows, *3 to 84.70; canners, *1.76 to
oets were placed at 42c and 41c reaosc- „„ ( ,5.2s. butchers, MJ* .to tM». ,2 26.
tlvely iSÎk* to'*»; cows *3.26 to Milkers and Springers.

al *3.60 to *6.35;,f^'k‘28,-anto «■ fresh cows a moderate supply of milkers and 
*6: stock heifer», *8- steady, *25 to api ingéra sold from *35 to *63 each.

_______  Jand springers, active and ateauy. » y Veal Calves.
2 mixed, *1.07; No. 2 white, *««; _ ) (|! 1200 head; slow and 26c A limited number of veal calves sold at

_______  ” "" L-mb,.1

ssrvssa ss s gtrzs ssrst “««ftHe over these prices with winter storage., mi . ■<*> ^ ,.oughg, *7.1)0 *o tH18' cwt” lambs at *6.76 to *7.60, with one or
----------- . „„ , S.IÎ; ,« to *7.50: dairies. *8.40 to *8 66. two ^1 lots at fc.75 per cwt.

Visible Supply- Î«^*i7k,C“7w“VoWrl«wî ))eau''VÎ^*l^;,,S^P,S,|v.-VVetU«5!i Î6^\w7n lambs, (id end watered.

P,LirSrS.al!a™5Sd5*M MK.X .flSSRUt «.VT »| » gft.- « ■'

ïïxSàztrIt ta7 —™~ EE-te« ”‘“4' " %!6tJ 19M 3 191” Barley-No. Î. 58c; No. SX, 66c to 68c; usntpsiTTive Stock. each, at *6.36 per cwt.; 21 b^’*r*each^*£i

Wheat. bUSh...47.217,000 46,955,(P0 ».?*.<*» No. *. 50c to 61c. outside. MONTREAL, Jan. 24.-)8peoJaO-t\^^ gW C|be. roch, at *4.80; «
com. bush ........HJî’SX wmwo 9’llLOOO Mill feed-Manltoba brand, *21 per ton; M^?eal Stock Y<c"da' .^"^cattieSpB' cows, 1000 lb*, each, at *4.26; 4 oows, 300
Oau, bush ..... *,25.,w 10.09»,(MO |2J tp r4 track, Toronto; Ontario i.,t week were 28» ^ lbs. each, at *4.10; B rows. ^Mbe^each at

COmP"ht1waW ncrt,Leeokf m.OO) bushel, bran. *22 In baga.^horta, «2 «ore. | °°a7*6TbSt SS l'b. ft *4. lc«
of 163.000 buabela. and oaU outelde. «- '“"‘cl of^u^ w« T1 ml.k.Vfw; * -i»ringers *46 each; 8

" 1 ■ _ , tOO calves. The attendance 0 ». and calves, 140 lbs. each, at *7.26, 1 càlf, 80
Manitoba flour—Quotations at" Toronto including several fiom <Jw,ec. "',“ ib« at S4 76

are : First patents. *6.60: second patents. nttaWa and an active trade "-as done. 5onajd ’ & Halllgan sold IS butchers,
*6.1lk strong bakers' *4.*»:” ^ P^r cent. of the cattle was «-• 10» lb.- each, at *6.20 per cwL; 16 butch-
patenU. new, 2»c 6d bid. c.l.f., Qlangow. ^ than It has been of late, ers, 930 lbs. each, at *4.80; 16 butchers «6

Yu* màru-u which came from manuoo eaz>h nt «470; 9 butchers, 756 lbs.
There Is no dehiand what^er f^m each, at *4.35; 1»butcher, 1(f' ‘b*- 
porters and thls ‘^ Vm^les of plck- 2 butchers, 10*6 lbs. each, aî. M.W; LJuWh- 
years at this season. Some sales or P b(jt er 1280 lbg„ at *4,60, . butcher, 840 tbs..
ed steers were made as Incholce at *2; 1 butcher, 860 lbs., at *3.6o; 1 butcli-
the bulk of the trade was f,0,îfjntc> v, 1660 lbs, at *4.30; 3 butchers, 688 lbs.
fslrkata6c*to^Hc; medium, at Vfc 4°^,® ' ^haJey^Coughlln sold 1 butcher, tiflO 
common, at 4c to 4Hc. and cows and bulls. ^ „er %rfl butcher molST

Toronto Sugar Market. atH™^suppliesf were fair fled. bulchws,^''te'^’cl. at *4.90;.l butchi^

St. Lawrence sugara are quoted »» f°1- _0od*from packers and prices ruled steady ^ |bg ^ ^ lt hutchsrs, 844 lbs. each,
lows : Granulated, 14.96 per cwt., n bar- ! f^The decline noted a week ago. Sa'es of ^ butchîm 900 lbs. each, at *4.75-5
rels: No. 1 golden, KK Per cwt ln bar- ,ot. were d*for shw butchers, 880 lbs each, at *4,76; 8 butqh-
rels. Beaver, *4.66 per cwt. in bags. | . - the cars. Demand for sneep
These prices are for delivery here. Car | weignea m offerings *some-
lots 6c V In 160-lb. bag. price, ere 5c ^^Ched iS^bs sold at «C to 7c '

and sheep, at 4Hc per lb. Çalve» are 
oomlng forward more freely, with sale* 
at*from *1 to *10 each, as to Sine and quAl-

UAt the Canadian PacificLJT,"ke1Ue^,1^! 
for last week were 166< cattle, 109» sneep 
and lambs. 1288 hogs and 265 calves, while 
the supply this morning >m0J*Ptfd‘0a!S 

1U44 mu 11114 109% 109% cattle, *0 sheep and lambs, 300 hogs and
m* 1W% 101% 1C0H KMH 75 calves.

liCfciot»
liimil- t! 9

Oranges, Mexican ..................... 2 00
Pineapples, 24's ...........................4 00
Pineapples, 80's
Apples, Canadian, bbl ....... 11>

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

its for. World Office.

Mon15:u^en^d‘n^y
than on Saturday; corn. r î

This hurried enquiry will not
public, which calls for a thoro 

investigation into the causes which ! 
permitted such a calamity.

3 60 ÏMthe wheat

.,o lower
M^Wurdsy: May corn 
"f.TVn^.^nnlpeg clowd l%c tow-

J; agaiuft 504 a week ago and 3*6 a year

Duluth car 

aaall,*t 100 ft 
t Winnipeg receipts 

cats, agtlr.st 9» u

•ff
IfaChicago closed l%c lowerlower and Gilt-edged opportunities for various indus- 

waiting here for good men, and I have 
BUILDING SITES for 
and DOCK.

itthe

IG li- tries are i ?The Sudbury Star contains an edi- 
torial headed, “A Call to Duty, which ;■ r i .l neCCSS
reflects strongly current sentiment. H ! ■ IOÎ Saie U1C livuvoo
eavs- "To the chief coroner of tne ,■ j , . n /
district of Sudbury: It Is undoubtedly M same alongside ÎXJ 
the demand of èvery citizen of this 
district, and no doubt the. expectation 
of citizens thruout Canada, that a 
general Inquest giving some finding or 
this terrible catastrophe be forthcom- j

"It Is not too late yet to put forth 
an honest endeavor to arrive at a flnd- 

of the facts.
In all this affair the Canadian Pa

cific Railway Company has had an 
uffburbed autocracy to do as they see |

-IS
t •Ito-day 67,Ooi. tilots of wheat 

week ago, and 96 a year ago. 
Ij of wheat to-day 13» 
week ago, and 96 a year

4i li
•1.6 . - II

’ll‘‘f'-.lcago car 
i;ict i; com 180, none; 
ûsi oerlsy 28.

,ou to-day^Whea^H^on- WHEAT grown near New Liskeard took 
FIRST PRIZE at Paris, and a GRIST MILL 

will be a certain money makeç.

il
liK EXCHANGE. Local grain dealers' quotations are 

follows ;

Wheat—No.
*1.07% outside.

IIPrimaries.
To-uay. Wk. ago. Yr ago.

A-iEEi::S 11 -ll
V-.inputs .. ««•« S

50BAM 547,900 486,000

ing.CO. H
IIWusâi.
«ing

*3r »,

NDS Write for map and list.Ofcls. receipts •• -, 
do., shipment*

if! I
i*

fit."It therefore behooves you as the re- j 
presentattve of the people, sworn to i 
do your duty, to grasp the situation.

“Requests are superfluous—this is a 
demand which Is rankling In k million 
minds for which this is but an honest 

appeal."

Sfl

Iroad Street
NEW YORK
l nr Broad 59J, George Weaver

Post Office Block

New Liskeard, Ont.
V1 - -, - :■**’ ' i l

P

I h

Geo. ’ A. Mountain, chief engineer, 
and 8. J. Nixon, chief operating offi
cer of the Dominion Railway Board, | 
are at the scene of the wreck.

The count of Conductor Reynolds’ 
tickets shows' that there were 79 pas
sengers on the Hl-fated C-R-R- train. 
This does a»at inelude the

Chas. Carey, superintendent - of air
brakes for the C.P.R., and whose 
mother lives at 1087 Bathurtt-street, Is 
among the dead. He was 33 years or 
age, and leaves a widow and two 
children. He was until a few years 
ago an engineer on . the run "between 
Sudbury and Toronto, and, being a man 
of studious habits, he mastered the air
brake principles and was made chief 
Instructor on the Instruction car on 
which trainmen are taught the use of 
airbrakes. From that position, which 
Tie held for two years, he was pro
moted to be assistant air brake In
spector. , ; '

-■ i
m CO*Y wheel

com, decrease __
decrease of 424,000 bushels.STREET

During the corresponding week last year 
wheat decreased 1.829,000 busliels, corn de- 
< i cased *ig.noo bushels, and oats decreased 

bushels - „, ,
The Canadian wheat visible Is 8,481,000 

bushels, against 8,491,000 bushels last week, 
end 6.526,000 bushels a year ago.

smadisn. New 
equest. . . . crew.

Corn—New, kiln-dried ■ com, 74c,
No. $ yellow, 78c; No. 4 yellow, 72%s, To
ronto freight.

Pea*—No, ■'î, 86c outside.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
*4.60, seaboard.

new,

•46
e'r' The Grain Movement.

Weekly world's shipments. Inclusive up 
to Saturday night, 8,992,000 bushels.agalnst 
K.928.00V bushels last week, and 9.406,000 a

'corn.*2',066.000, 2,363.000, 2.218,000 bushel*.
Quantity of ■ breadstuff* shipped for or

ders Included In the above L560,000 bush
els. against 2,968,060 bushels last week, and 
■ aiR.dio bushels last year. Total wheat 
taken by the continent the past week 3,- 
328.000 bushels, against -8,088,000 last week 
and 3,088,000 bushels last year. , .

Box 45.A A OO.
11

VD BONDS
Toronto, New Toril 
exchanges. 19
vondon, Eng., Win-

ket Letter mailed 
14ftf

UHIOH STOCK YARDS, TORONTO
The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada 

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF
i*rge "tie up” bams for export cattle. Regular market 

day. fi£»d.y? Wednesday, and thumday. Be sure to bill „

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station
TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414._________ S3*

s. at *450: 1 butcher. WOO lbe., at *4iv>;
. butchers, M80 lbs each tu 84.23; 1 but«l- 
et, 1000 lbe., at $4.12%; * butchetl. 996 lbs. 
each, at *4.10; 4 butcher*, 1960 lbs. each, 
at *4; 2 butchers, 1WC lb*, each, at *3.69;
8 butchers, &‘Q lbs. i ncli, at *3.60; 1 butch
er, 1029 lbs., at *3; 1 butcher, 1090 lbs-, at 
*3; 2 butchers, 936 11 *. each, at *1.76, 4 
sheep, 190 lbs. each, at *6 i« r cwt. ; 4 sheep, 
150 lbs. each, it *6; 1 sheep,
*3.78; 1 lamb, 11» 1'ml Jt *7.76 
lamb, 110 lbe., at *7.76.

Alex Levack bought 90 butchers, 960 
to 1200 lbs. each, at *4.90 to *6.60.

A’ W. Maybe* bought 2 loeds of cows, 
at *1.75 to *4.70 per Cwt.; 3 bulla, at *4.12% 
per cwt.

James Armstrong & Son bought 6 milk
ers and springer*, at 136 to *56 each.

Fred Rowntree bought 6 milkers and 
springers, at (40 to *60 each.

The D. B. Martin Co. bought 160 butch
ers, at *6 to *6.60 for good; medium, *4.90 
to *6.'15;- cows, *4 to *4.60.

Mteers. Dunn & levack sold at the Un
ion Stock Yards 22 butçhers, 
àt *5.36 per cwt. ; 19 butchers. 965 
at «6.05; 6 butchers, 1180 lbs. each,

less.

M St CO World's Grain Exporte.
Week ending Jan. 20, 1910:

» Chicago Market*
J. P. Blcttell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on tne 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Jan. À Open. High. Low. Close.

Stock Exchange, 
n New York. Mont. 
foronto Exchange*

—Busheli 
Wheat. Corn. 
2,336,000 823,000
*,486,009 426,000

448.000 825.0»
604.000 265,000

2,120.000 ..
152,000 ..

A gang of bridge builders, under E. 
Ray, the foreman, saw the train 

“It was Just hell, nothing 
Half a

'North American 
Russian ..... ...
Denublan.............
Argentine e.. ..
Australian ..........
Other countries

Totals ...............
Previous week 
last year ...
On passage 

iKemase, 128,000 bushels. Corn, 9,282.000. 
decrease 2,235,000 bushels.

190 lbs., at 
per cwt.; 1STOCKS

1249.

wrecked.
else,” is Ray's description, 
mile away, they could hear the shrieks 
of the Injured. The gang rendered 
heroic service. One man lay near the 
tire groaning piteously. Ray bent over 
him shielding his face from the scorch
ing heat.

“Good-night, shake hands with me. 
I'm dying," came the feeble voice. A 
moment later Ray covered his face 
with a handkerchief and pulled the 
body from the reach of the flames.

^ ___ Another man was pulled out. The
975 lbs. each, I top of his head was gone. Turning 

from the second-class car, Ray and 
his men th*ew themselves on to the 

From the black

Wheat- 
May .
July .
Sept. .

Com— _
May ........ 68% 68
July
Sept ........ 97%

Oats—
May 
JjUly 
Sept

PMav* ....21.25 21.10 21.10 20.60 20.89

July ....21.25 21.00 21.00 29.60 20.90
Lard-

May ....11.85 11.80 11.80 11.67 11.67
July ....11.77 11.70 11.70 1UM 11.80

Ribs—
May 
July

249
*7% 97% 97% ««% ««% Chicago Live Stock.

67 CHICAGO. Jan. 24,-CaUle-ReoslptA 27.-
«9% ooo- market, I»6 1'c lowtr;./teer«2i ÎÔ
69% SV cows, *3.50 to *8.60; heifers. *3.4» to 

, me. hulls *4 26 to *6.26; calves, *3 to *9.7o, 
47% ' mockers ’ and feeders. *3.76 to *5.50
43% i Hoes__Receipts, 36,000; market. Be to 10c
" lower- choice heavy. *8.60 to *8.90: buti-h- 

ers *8 60 to *8.60; light mixed, *8.30 to *8.86 
cbdice light, *8.® to *8.40; packtaet, **-40 to 
*8.60: pigs, *7.96 to *8.26» 'b1>lk ot 8&le"'

* Sheep—Receipts, 23.000; market, 1
16c lowers sheer. '** t0 lamb®’
*8.80; yeArllnfS. *1.25 tb *8.26.

British Cattle Markets- A
IXINDON. Jan. 24.—IX>ndon and Llver- 

Chleage Gossip. ol cables quote live cattle (American)
J. P. Blckell & Co., say at the closer Steady, at 12%c to 14%cv dressed weight. 
Wheat—Lower, Weakness In Liverpool | refrigerator beef higher, at iv%c per 

and lack of public Interest closed a fee- pound.
tureless session, l%c lower. Market Is be- D -i
Ing led by professlcral element, which Is Twelve Firms In Hocking Pool, 
almost unanimously bearish,which creates new YORK, Jan. 24.—The Kvenmg 
Irregularity and makes it difficult to fore- ^c-hj to-day publishes what It claims to 
cast Immediate fluctuations, but as no bg the textual terms of the agreement by 
permanent decline Is likely we continue to whi0h a pool in Columbus & Hocking 
advise purchases on good declines. coal and Iron stocks was formed ana

Erickson Perkins & Co. .had the follow- maintained, resulting In the rise of that 
Ing at the close: stock from around 20 to over 90 within a

Wheat—The market may setback fur- few months. The stock collapsed on the 
ther as the news Is of a rather bearish exchar-ge last week and three failures re- 
character, out spots must be avoided In auited. 
selling, for we do not believe It Is safe to 'The paper declares that more than 12 
Lakd a decided stand on the short side at firms were In this combination. It calls 
present. i upon the state legislature to deal with

Corn—Market felt the effect of pressure th|8 brokers' agreement, 
of long corn a . dev. selling being largely 
by commlse'oii hoi res. With any material 
Increase In the Movement the market may 
sell lower, hut, :is In wheat selling on 
v.eak soots, t e would avoid 

ti;its-3Market trM off In sympathy with 
I he weakness In other grens,,

KERB ETC. 9,947,090 2,928.00» 
9,106,00» 2,928,000

................... . 9.798,000 2,473.000
: Wheat, 36,912.00» bushels;

68
«7% 67%- 67% *0%

97% 9/% 66% Shropshire Ramsto the bank. A number of bodies 
slid out into the river and were lost 
to view. He thinks there were,
This happened ehorily iafter midn f We have several Shropshire ram*
Sunday and a diver set to work ear . g,ree shearlings and eight lambs that 
vesterday morning. " - , • _ Will lead any lloek with

Hiram Johnston of Montreal was ac- imported anA highly-bred Canadian 
custonmd to go to WebbWood perlodl- itock. Price right.

Sïï:UtoSÆJîTm Manager, Demands Farm,
S DonUnd, PO, Onwlo.

was still lying on the Ice when be first 
saw It. The shock was A terrible one, 
and the young man almost collapsed.

LL & CO. on
48 48 -48 47%
44% 44 44% 42%
41% 41% 41% 41 - 41

Klag * Yoege-Sts.
Board of Trade 

g Grain Exchange Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—May *1.06%, January *1.02%, July

' oats—May #%c, January 8*%c, July
: 9%c.

obalts fee to 
*7 to lbs, each,

Ut. ae.ua, a uuwin>tit> ,>w ivo. ra^ll, ftt *5j
2 bulls, 1610 lbs. each, at *4.7$; 10 butchers, 
930 lbs. each, at *4,70; 1 butcher bull. 1300 
lbs. each, at *4.60; 1 butcher, 900 lbs., at 
*4.25; 2 butcher cows, 1000 lbs. each, at *4; 
8 butcher cows, 1060 lbs. each, at $3,70; 1 
butcher eow, 1170 lbs., at *3.75; 1 butcher 
bull, 1630 lbs., at *3.90; 3 butcher cows, 1030 
lbs. each, at *3.60; 3 milch cows, *125; 2 
milch cows, *85.

Meesrs. Dunn & Levack sold for A. 
Baechler 1 choice export bull, weighing 
2000 lbs., at 5%c per lb. This bull was 
fed by Adam Mohr of Tavlsto

Dads. Cotton a ad 
■i<nas.
ew York. Chicago 
iso official quota- 
om Chicago 
londAits of 
REI, * CO,
7375. 7370. ed7

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. ■j
sides ôfr the diner- 
Interior ‘came ertep tor help.

Parrish, the cdok, his black face 
distorted with terror, appeared at a 
fanlight. Reaching Inside, Ray grasp
ed him by the hair, pulling his head 
out. Another pull and his hands ap
peared. Seizing his hand Ray pulled 
again and the negro’s hand slipped, 
the skin parting. It had been under 
a steam pipe.

McDonald, the chef, beside himself 
with agony, the flesh of bis chest and 
abdomen almost ccoked, shrieked for 
help, too, was dragged out of the car, 

with Parrish crawled 
hands and 

with the

.11.37 11.30 11.22 11.16 11.17 

.11.37 11.30 11.30 11.16 11.15
2MfA

Receipts of farm produce were 1» loads 
of bay, which sold at unchanged prices.
Grain—

WhRttt, fall, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat., red, bueh ..
Buckwheat, bush ..
Rye, bushel .........
Bsi ley, bushel ........
Peas, bushel .............
Oats, bushel ...........

Seeds—
Alslke, No. L bush...
Alslke, No. 2, bush........ 5 25
Red clover. No. 1. bush... 7 60 
Red clover (containing 

buckthorn), bush 
Timothy, per 

Hsy and Straw 
Hay, No. 1 timothy ...
Hey, clover, ton.,.........
Straw, loose, ton.........
Straw, bundled, ton...

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per bag.............
Potatoes, per bag........
Apples, fall. bbl........
Apples, winter, bbl ...
Carrots, per bag.........
Parsnips, bag ...............
Reels. Per bag....................... „
Cabbage, dozen ..................... 0 40 0 BO

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb............*0 » to |0 22
Geese, per lb......................... ...0 18 0 16
Ducks, per lb.............
Chickens, per lb............
Fowl, per lb...................

Poultry Allv
Turkeys, per lb.........
Qeese, per lb..a............
Ducks, per lb.........
Chickens, per lb............................0 13
Fowl, per lb............................... 0 09 011

Freeh Meate—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$6 50 to 8. 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 60 10 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt..-. 8 60 »
Beef, medium, cwt..............6 oO I w
Beet, common, cwt.
Spring lambs, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt.;.
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt..

Eggs, strictly new 
per dozen _.............

Board

PUDDY BROS. X.$1 10 tq *1 12
1 091 OS

heart-breaking scenes kept 
all Saturday night, 

trains from the 
each

1 09 1 11 Pitiful
Sudbury awake 
from the time the 
south and east began to arrive, 
bearing Its quota of frantic husbands, 
brothers, fathers and other relatives.

One McDougal of Durham was 
amongst the more anxious ones. His 
vjlfe and two small children were t> 
have taken the fated No. 7 and the 
father, pale, red-eyed and weary from 
a Sleepless ride, searched the registers 
of every hotel In the vain hope of 
learning that they had missed their
connection and stopped °ver- .

"They would be In the first-clas 
coach They left home Thursday. Do
vou know the names?" he all the time her own head was
'anxiously, scanning the face of the , , ln the back. Once wl'en 
nlaht clerk. , lout of rags and things for bandagts

"God help him!" murmured the clerk, ! 8he turned her back on nae and began 
«If they were on that train, they are Gripping pieces of linen from her Un- 
ripad Only two women were taken out derclothlng and used that to 
aflve" cuts and bruises. I tell you she 1» » <

wonderful woman.”

LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealerr~ In Uve and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef. Eté. M

Offiosn 36-37 J«rvls SL

053
0 76

... 0 61 0 62PUBLIC ft 9D
0 42 ck.6 43

MRS, FESSENDEN HONORED.16 00 to *6 25you better servi»* • 
office In Vancouver 
ling a general brolt-

ih Columbia or A)»
' you all about It 
CAVANAUGH 
•ok fra

British Columbia

5 75
8 28 Rifle Competition Named After Found

er of Empire Day.
JOSHUA INGHAM 

Wholesale and Retail Butphwr
tand In company 

up the embankment on 
knees. Beside themselves

of their burns, turning down the 
their white uniforms already

:* bu7h.::::::::iS '«

A letter received In Toronto frtfbi 
the honorary secretary of the Lord 
Roberts Imperial Cadets, Dr. R. J. E. 
Hanson, Intimates that permission has 
been secured thru Col. Lessard, adju
tant-general of Canadian militia, from 
Mrs. Clementine Fessenden of Hamil
ton, Ont., to name a rifle competition 
and gold mdital after her hi recogni
tion of the fact that she was the

9t.ll. 4* * «T, ” •*'
Lewre.ee Marketagony

frozen fast to their tortured, bodies, 
stumbled towards Nairn.

.$17 00 to $21 00 
... B 00 16 00
... 80b 
...14 00

UPhone Main 2412%
16ÔÔ the menCotton Gossip.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24,-The 
bureau reports the number of bales of

pared with

census-H & COMPANY
CCOUNTANTS, 
rontee Building.
kE8T, TORONTO

In 7014.

.*1 00 to *1 10 Rudburv undertakers made prepara
tions to receive 100 bodies if neoessary. 
The whole country, from Sudbury to 
North Bav, was scoured for coffins, 
and on Sunday eighty were on hand, 
j G Henrv rented a large vacant 
Store, and turned It Into, a morgue.

0 600 60 owth of 1809 tq,
-------------s. as com-

12,666,209 bales for the year
The proportion of the last three ___ ____
ginned to Jan. 16 1* 96.8 per cent . foiin(jer 0f and sponsor foi# Empire 
m of 1908. 93.6 for 1907. and *8.8 for]_ Rg celebrate<i m ail the British

dominions. The letter remarks, “Our 
boys will be keen to compete and so 
commemorate Canada’s lead in Empire 
Day celebrations.” The match will be 
called “The Mrs. Clementine Fessenden 
Match," and the medal the "Fessen
den Gold Medal."

2 751 60
2 00 3 OO 
0 40 0 60 
0 60
ft 40 0 50

1908.i crop»
& ’tfiTVS; are
WkWfhe^sof o?t^ yga 

Island Is 92,000 this season. 90.387 last 
year, and 80,190 for the season of 1907-08.

Liverpool Grain and Preduce.
LIVERPOOL» Jan. 24—Closing—Wheat, 

spot dull; No. 2 red western winter, no 
slock; futures, quiet ; March, 8s 3%d; May, 
8s l%d; July, 7» ll%d. Com, spot steady; 
new American mixed, 6s 7d; old American 
mixed, 6s 9d; futures, dull; Jan., 5s 7%d; 
March; 5s 7%d. Hops In London, Pacific 
Coast, steady, £6 16s to f6 IBs. Lard, easy, 
prime western, 6Ss-9d; America» refined, 
64s 6d, Linseed oil, steady, 35s M.

edtt

J. H. Saunders ofAn undertaker's assistant returning 
from the scene of the wreck at Span- 
iph River verifies a report that the 
first-class coach buckled up when an 

made to raise It right out

“Do you know
Orillia. I am his The experience of. Paul Dlmovltyer .»

ifpi WMMk, ;
Mrs H. J. Llnall- of Winnipeg, who 

was the great heroine of the disaster, 
is a daughter of David Ward of Ward f 
Island, Toronto. She was traveling

rulin'*" - 8P» «S3 oom'iS etto .«y»~boy When the crash came sakl Mrs cepted W0 tor 
t irall "At the first Jar I wedged my Llnall *500. 
little boy In between the cushions, and
that Is what saved his life. As I was Father Chaillou, one of the dead, was 
bending over the lamp above gave <jx year(| at Rallton. In Kingston
wav and caught me Just in the baek jOtocese. He also attended Flln.on 
of the head. It must have made me ^‘gHon |n North Addington. About »

XSXrTSSZ?TuX dnfwn ch» ; ^ "t aMr:s,n lb"rtneIxtWthe1grogund real. He was evidently A west on 

btVth had fallen, and fell oyer me1 duty, 
concave shape. I guess It was 
the berth falling as *t did that 

being crushed to death,

Perldns 0 18.... 0 17A 0 17 0 20
0 12 0 13 PROFIT SHARING attempt was

*0 15 to *0 17
0 11 ■6..........0 10 !'» W. J. Gage A Co. Distribute $5000 

Among Their Employes. ANOTHER INDIAN MURDER0 13 0 14 i
IE1T WEST, 0 14 FREENew York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Jan. 21 - Butter—Unsettled 
and lower; rece'jus, 1539, cr»;amëry, 
dale, 31c; extras, 3'K ll.lrd to first, 27

Police Officer Who Unearthed Conspir
acy is Shot in Court.

Following the practice of recent 
years, W. J. Gage & Co.. Limited, have

2#%c: creamery, held, second to special». made distribution of profits to each - British India. Jan. 24.—
£ «». ,“d, shim™”™.".. * ,™°

sffsssra-» "^isTSsrs rsstCheese—Steady; receipts. 1548; state,new service with the company and wno a • )n the high court to-day.iSti^Msr&Arjs.ifce^jssssrsssioom. ~ter made. best. 15%c to 15%c; do., com- -suivaient to two weeks’ additional to the^ street. 1™ere
mon to good, 13%c to 15%c; skims, full to *q. ,, ,hoee whose service extends mounted police. R.Bassln thr<*w
special. 3c to 14%c. Pay to all tnose wn • one.-week's When overtaken the assassin tnrew
. Eggs—Weak; receipts. 495; state, Penn- to two years and • h service a bomb at the police, and when this 
sylvanta and nearby hennery, white fancy, additional pay to those ge fa,,ed t0 explode, drew a pistol, which,
40c to 46c; do., gathered white, 40c to. 43c; extends to one year and over however, he did not have a chance to
do., hennery, brown and mixed fancy, 42c! a system of profit-sharing which . , quickly overpowered,
to 43c; do., gathered, brown, fair to prime, Inermlts all who have taken part in use, being quiCKiy u
1»C_to 40c; western first, 39c to 40c: se- ' work to share In the profile has 
vends, ,37c to 38c; refrigerators, 25c to 28c. Ll® aound of equal Interest and bene

fit to the employe and to the com-

NT0 i
k Stock KxebSS«4 i r

6 oo6 99
0 12 0 20
» 00 11 00it Wires tq 

York. Three claims agents of the road are 
on the spot, and about half a 
claims have been settled Three of ) 
slightly Injured ln Webbwood settled 

for comparatively small 
Byron

8 007 00
.l» 00 12 00
,12 00 12 60I

ENCE INVITED.
laid,
..........0 35

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

8BNT TO DEMONSTRATE THE MER- 
PYRAMID PILE CURE.

0 40
ITS OF

SON & SONS What It Ha» Done For Other», It Can 
Do For Too.

*18 60 to $14 50 
,12 60 13 00Hay, car lot», per ton.

Hay, No. 2, car lot»....
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lot», bag.
Turnips, per ton........*••
Evaporated apple», lb..
Chteae, per lb .....:........
Eggs, case lot», dozen .
Butter, separator, dairy, lb, 0 Zn .. 0 22 

.. 0 26 

.. 0 29 

.. 0 10% 

.. 2 25

IRECEIVERS
1DATOR.S

« joe” VOTES FOR AUSTEN8 907 60 
0 45

We have testimonials by the hun-
grees Wt5 

i>y Pyramid Pile Cure.
• If you could read t:iese 
letters vou would no couM go to tne 
nearest drug store and buy a box "f 
pyramid Pile, Cure at once, price fltty 
..en ts.

We do not ask you to do this. Send 
us your name and address and we wl. 
.tend you a sample by mall free.

We kibw xvhat iiie trial packagi 
will do. in many cares It hat cured 
piles without further treatment. If It 

r )vea Its value to you. order more fro) 
vour druggist, at 50c a boy. This > 
fair. Is It not? Simply fill out fre 
ofnpon bclov' and mail to-day.

0 50
6 50 Chamberlain Drive, to the Neighboring 

County to Cast Ballot.
0 07 LONDON WOOL MARKET.k Chambers

STREET
pany.

In addition
th^emnlo'yes^told Stock In the com- LONDON. Jan. 24.—Joseph Chamber- 

Competition was active and|lh® ® ‘ . share In the dividende de- la|n came out of the retirement Into
price* were firm, scoured merinos rcaliz- ; pany- and which ill-health had driven him to-Jay
ing 2s 7%d and lambs 4s 0%d. Home buy- claret _____________ __________ t t the neighboring county,
ers and Americans competed strongly for, A rlfiMT al?a ' tï» Joseph Austen, is c«n-

Hide. and Skin* . j lEES SSS Jan. «.-over
Prices revised dally by E. f. L^rter A ( (ja^..R sa]e» follow ; ^T. * , killed and many eral candidate, Hilton > oung.

Co.. 85 East Front-street .Dealer. In WooL N>w south Wales. 1600 bales; scoured. 100 persons have been killed and y eral^ required the asst st
ill tes. Calfskins and Sheepskin». Haw to jg gq; greasy. 6d to Is 2d. wounded as the r®8h’i °J *_ . . ' , hoth Mrs Chamberlain and the
i-vrs. Tallow, etc. : Queensland. 1600 hales; scoured. Is 3d glou8 conflicts in Old Bokhara between ance of both Mrs hls carriage

. No. 1 Inspected steers and to Is 8%d: greasy. 7%rt to Is 2d. the Sunnites and the Shiahs during me footman in 6e“tn8 r BnD„,rpd to bc
■ cows ...........................................  *0 12% to*.... 'Victoria. 2600 bales: scoured. Is 2d to 2s «ct Sunnites m ^ gunnlte8 demand- to the polling place, but appeared to be
No. 2 Inspected steers and . gr(,asv. 8d to Is cd. P^st two d > . shlah officials in good spirits, and, after reco.dlng

cow. ....................................... >..0 11% .... Xuths Australia, 120D bales; sc .ured, 3d the replacement of the 8man orne ais m goo w> gQn heartHy acknpw- j
No 3 Inspected steers, cows 4(1. «rrensy. 5%d to Is. > , ..by Sunnites. —«.«tings of the crowd,

and bulls .................................. 0 19% •• West Avriralia, 150» bales; scoured, nil; ----------------------------" , ledged the greeting------------------
'^bbtrs' hides ...........................J greasy. 6%d to IS. college Street Baptist Church. Confesee» to Brutal Murder.
Horiehia*s,"N<>.”i::::::::::V:: 2» .... vVwZealnmî bW»iS:ha1esa,syco^red. M to The College-street during “the ROCHESTER. Jan. ^.-District At-

!|% ;« ogpj&ii &S -JT***. »» SS* 4&SSSSS»"«.‘nun.- 5v"'V”a"-”.m.XT SPSÆ
w «-Hz!””-"" - '•ia “ "b SkSr-"3KWî,r«

FRUIT MARKET. Bl„ Th,..d W.rk. SKu. D,.n

ossr- w!ru'“ ”• -w ™

W«-uSr&--±;;”.8 “STRUTS.°
SSKS&JZXizzil !... svH'Vl 2TS6S'■- r'- *'*“• He“51*

0 13%0 13 to those who have par- 
number of

unsolicited
0 26 LONDON, Jan. 24.—The offerings al the 

wool auction sales fo-dsy amounted to 
14.138 bales.

0 26
fl 24Rutter. store lots ...............

Rutter, creameiy, solids . 
II; tier, creamery, lb. rolls 
IP ney. extracted .........
I lorey, combs, per dozen

0 27i.NTO— . 0 23
The 
In a 
only 
saved me from

t.
3 90IORGAN&CO

Accountants,
It. Weat, Toron t»
A KüNAiiÛ,

/ if
According to Conductor Alf. lrwlm 

in charge of the car, Mrs. Llnall Is a 
most wonderfuj^wom^ ^ hour before 

out," Irwin relates, 
she said wag let 

I. At the time

34*11 I
"It was

she was taken 
"and the first thin
n-^rih^ung Russe,, boy. 
Lho had Just been handed to me ’ .v 
the man who had pulled him. thru the 
ventilator of the dining car. I handed 
th, lad to her. He had ft great gash 
Ixross hls forehead, but she hugged 
Mml-lose to her and the blood stream- 
cd ali over her silk dree»: Bhe laid 
him on a seat cushion arid wiped t le 
cut and then tied it up with a piece of

a "There she was war*Ing Hke a Tro
jan tying up cuts and bruises and help
ing everyorte who cam- near her. And

E & SON FREE PACKAGE COUPON.
Fill out the blank lines below 

with your name end a<3<3re*''' ‘À
coupon and mall to the PYRAMID 
DRUG COMPANY. 190 Pyramid 

-Bldg.: Marshall. Mich A gVPj*^«fr 
great pyramid PH#' Cur* wm . 

then be went you at «once b> mail. , 
TRES, in plain wrapper.

mce eud Financial 
ere.
O LOAN- -

k1, AGENTS
Marine, Royal Fire, 
York Underwriters 
nd Dritmmond Fire, 
German 
vlnclal Plate Ole»» 

A Plate Ol*»» Co., 
Insurance Co., Lon* 
Guarantee A Accl- 
ty Insurance effect* 

2641
le M. 582 and P. ««?•

the

American
1Name .. ■

3 THB?1Street

City and State...............k H

»l Re.opens.
,1 will reopen thl» 
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